
Outstanding performance of SBPS students @ G20 Presidency Summit: 

The Creativity Conclave 

In the G20 Presidency Summit: The Creativity Conclave organised under the 

aegis of Ranchi Sahodaya School Complex from 8th to 12th August, 2023, the 

students of Sarala Birla Public School, Ranchi emerged victorious in various 

competitions. The students bagged the 1st runner up position in the Inter School 

Hasty Tasty- Cooking without Fire Competition in which they prepared their 

dishes on the theme ‘Millets our super heroes’. In the Inter School Art Integrated 

Exhibition cum Competition, the students again secured the 2nd runner up 

position. For the Inter School Patriotic Action Songs (Hindi) Competition, the 

choir representing our school secured the 2nd runner up position.  

School Head Personnel & Admin., Dr. Pradip Varma, appreciated the noteworthy 

performance of the students and acknowledged the efforts of the teachers, parents 

and the school staffs in encouraging students to participate in such competitions. 

Principal, Mrs. Paramjit Kaur, lauded the outstanding efforts of the students, 

teachers and the parents. She said that we are very proud that our country is 

hosting the G20 Presidency Summit. She added that to create awareness among 

the students, the creativity conclave took forward the spirit of the G20 presidency 

summit and organised competitions and activities with the theme Sustainable 

Development Goals. 

 

th&20 çslhMsalh lfeV] fØ,fVfoVh d‚UDyso esa ljyk fcjyk ifCyd Ldwy ds 

Nk=ksa dk mR—"V çn'kZu 

fnukad 8 ls 12 vxLr] 2023 rd jkaph lgksn;k Ldwy d‚EIysDl }kjk vk;ksftr 

th&20 çslhMsalh lfeV&fØ,fVfoVh d‚UDyso esa ljyk fcjyk ifCyd Ldwy] 

jkaph ds Nk= fofHkUu çfr;ksfxrkvksa esa fot;h jgsA baVj Ldwy gsLVh VsLVh&dqfdax 

fonkmV Qk;j çfr;ksfxrk esa Nk=ksa us nwljk LFkku gkfly fd;k ftlesa mUgksaus 

^feysV~l vkoj lqij g^ Fkhe ij vius O;atu rS;kj fd, FksA baVj Ldwy vkVZ 

bafVxzsVsM çn'kZuh lg çfr;ksfxrk esa fo|kfFkZ;ksa us rhljk LFkku gkfly fd;k 

rFkk baVj Ldwy isfVªvkWfVd ,D'ku lk¡x izfr;ksfxrk esa Nk=ksa us rhljk LFkku 

gkfly fd;kA 



fo|ky; ds dkÆed ,oa ç'kklfud çeq[k M‚- çnhi oekZ us Nk=ksa ds mYys[kuh; 

çn'kZu dh ljkguk dh vkSj Nk=ksa dks ,slh çfr;ksfxrkvksa esa Hkkx ysus ds fy, 

çksRlkfgr fd;kA 

çkpk;kZ Jherh ijethr dkSj us dgk fd gesa cgqr xoZ gS fd gekjk ns'k th20 

çslhMsalh lfeV dh estckuh dj jgk gSA mUgksaus dgk fd Nk=ksa ds chp 

tkx:drk iSnk djus ds fy, fØ,fVfoVh d‚UDyso esas th&20 çslhMsalh lfeV 

dh Hkkouk dks vkxs c<+krs gq, ^lLVsuscy MsosyiesaV xksYl* fo"k; ij 

çfr;ksfxrkvksa vkSj xfrfof/k;ksa dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA 

 

 







 


